
Lalamove Delivery Stays Dry During
Songkran

Purchase Service available as Bangkok bike boxes deliver door-to-door for free

March 28th 2017, Bangkok – Hong Kong based on-demand delivery app Lalamove is reminding
hungry customers who want to stay dry and dine on non-soggy food at home during Thailand’s New
Year Songkran Festival to book their waterproof box delivery. Whilst the water festival on April 13th
– 15th is fun it can be a challenge for those who want or need to keep dry during the festivities.

The Lalamove Purchase Service enables customers to order deliveries, including consumer goods or
food deliveries, with the driver paying for items and being reimbursed on delivery. The service is
available to the value of 1,000 THB, meaning that with Lalamove those who want to eat well yet
avoid venturing out to a restaurant or food shopping in the midst of a water-gun battle can do so.

A simple tick to request a free ‘Food Delivery Box’, found under ‘Additional Service’ ensures door-to-
door deliveries arrive via those Lalamove bikes with a specially designed orange box that keeps all
contents dry; a must for any delivery through Bangkok’s wet Songkran streets.

#####

About Lalamove
Founded in 2013, Lalamove has grown to be Asia’s leader in “on demand delivery” platform for iOS
and Android users. Originally created to dramatically improve last mile deliveries by providing a
more efficient and transparent way for users and drivers to connect, Lalamove now hosts the largest
delivery service area across Asia with operations in Hong Kong, Singapore, Bangkok, Taipei, Manila
and 43 cities in China with over 50,000 drivers. The number of registered users regionally has
grown to more than 5 millions in the past three years. In Thailand, the number of download is
currently 210,000 with over 17 thousands of registered drivers.
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